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The liver and kidneys must be
kept in pjood condition. Hoocl's Sar-saparil- la

is a reat remedy for regu
ating these organs. ; -- : -

At St. Andrew's .Presbyterian
Church the Rev. J. Henry, Smith,.
D. D , of Goldsboro, N. C, will
pretch to Ynorrow morning and
night. , :y '; " -

Tliere are but "two Confederate
Veterans on the "staff" at the Sound
and one of these, it is said, was never
in active service. With; the three
reconstructed governors .North
Carolina has had the Veterans seem
to have counted for, but little.

Rev. Dr. Pntchard's subjects at
the First Baptist Church to-morro- w

will be: At 11 a. m., "Justification;'
at 8:15 p. in., "Necessity for Repen
tance.", Good music inay Ibe ex
pected. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all strangers in the city to
attend, with whom the pastor will
be happy to shake hands. Seats
free.

There were really not Juore than
200 Veterans in line yesterday,about
the same number that paraded last
year. v. Then, however, j the ranks
were made vup almost i entirely of
town people but yesterday a great
many were.frm the country. There
would probably, have been a hun
dred or so more but for the distress
insrlv hot hour. 2:30. at which the" i

parade was called. ! -

We are reauested to! state that
parties can save money by . buying
through tickets from Wilmington to
the terminus of the Ocean View R.
R. and in this way: The round fare
to Wrightsville is 40 cents; from
Wrightsville to the Hammocks it is
10 cents and from the 'Hammocks
on the Ocean View R; R. it is 10

cents. So it will readily be seen
where the saving comes fn.

Progress, j

It is verv iuiDortant iu this age of
vast inateriai progress that a reme
dy be pleasing to the taste ind to
the eye, eacUy taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its na
ture and effects. ' Possession these
finalities. Svrun of Ficrs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known. !

- i

Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by good j and skilful
hand; come and see us, .we can save
you over fifty five per pent. We'll
not charge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore
come and patronize; us 'money sav
ed is money made, at the Wilming
ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market street.
Sign of the blue awning,' tf

The Lutbur) Cltarcli.
Rev. W. fr. Campbell,ithe scholar

ly and successful pastor of St.
James1 English Lutheran Church,
of Concord, and the popular Chap
lain of t!he4th Regiment, will preach
in St. . Paul's Lutheran; Church at

18.15 p. m. to morrow.: At 11 a m. to
morrow the services will also be in
English and will '.be conducted by
the pastor. Rev. I W. E. Peschau.

Call for Corct JotF.
The following has been submit

ted to us for publication. YVe are
glad to see that a move has been
made in this direction, j It is some
thing that should be attended to at
once it should be donej while it can
be done: I

fAMT 1.1TTMRR. (1. S ' ft.
WRiOHTSVU-iiE.N.CJulyi-a, '80.1

At a meeting of the Coniederate
Veterans, assembled asjabove the
following preamble and resolution
were unanimously aaopteu:

Whkrkas, It is the opinion 01 all
who have examined the present so--
called Roster of North Carolina
troops,. that it is Inaccqrate,

.
incom

t A tpie'e ana misieauing to sqcfi au ex-

tent that it fails of its purpose en
tirely; and. realizing the importance
of having ft correct Roster publish
ed without further delay, believing
that it can be clone with a greater
degree of accuracy while those who
engaged in that struggle are living
therefore, ' '

Resolved. That a committee oi
three be appointed by the com
mander of this body to hieiuorialiie
the next General Assembly, to be
held in the State of North Carolina,
urging upon them the necessity and
importance of having prepared a
correct Roster of the North Carolina
troops engaged in the late war qe
tween the States. i

In accordance with the requires
merits of the resolution. I have ap
pointed the following f named gen-
tlemen as the committee to memo
rialize the Legislature : General
Robert B. Vance, Ameville; Colonel
William L.-- Saunders, Raleigh; Capt.
William R. Bond, Scotland Neck

Signed W L. DkRosset,
- Commander.
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Prints ia the most elegant form

.r nq NUTRITIOUS JUIOE

- FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
. . .1 ji i

hnmbined with me; meuinua
Gtaes of plants known to oe

iu ius xxlxxxxt benenciaiu r :,r on! aorrApnrile

ently cure naDimai
ation, ana tne many
pending on a weaic or macuvc
edition of the !

SIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
i the iost excellent remeay Known 10

(It
THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
sO THAT

CLOOD. REFRE8HIMO 8LIEP,
HEAUTH and OTRENQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever- - one is using it and all are
delighted with it. J

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED OW.Y BY

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, VAL. . .:

WimillE. KY. Nt W YORK. T
For sale by j

KOHEKT K. HKLLAMY.
WIIOLKSALE DEUtiUIST,'

men 26 ly diw Wilmington, N. C.

LOCAL ILSnE'W'S- -
ikdkx to New advkktiskmints ,

t
K J Jonks Sinking Fund
mckos Bros Pnarniaclst3 .

Wm E Worth & Co Xotice
Tatlohs JSazaab Bear In Mind ,

fiFJoH-vso.v-Induiitri- MfgCo
BRiPDrit G.4TLORD RacKet Store

K M .Mclxms compliments of the season

Dav's leugth 14 hours and 24 rain
ptes. .

Snnset to morrow afternoon at 17
minutes past 7 o'clock

Fall moon this afternoon at 48
minutes past 3 o'clock:

For fishing lines, leadfftao"b"s, poles
mil books of all kinds cro to the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. . t
lawn rakes of the latest nd most

improved patent. For sale by the
Hdw. Co i t

Ihere is eeonomy in building barb
jure fences and in buying your wire
from the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

We can make you comfortable for
fUOby supplying vou with the
Irouelad Oil atove. N. Jacobi Hdw
Co. , i

r.Dfiiuolitie, the best stove polish
me market. Xo dust, no, mixing

necessary. Use like shoo blacking.
Every housekeeper should try it.
'or saieby the N. Jacobi Hd w.Co. t

painters, save money by buying
white lead, ready mixed paints,

Tarnishes and h
Jacobi Hdw. Co. ThVsJ! pone bnti
Ve oest. ' f

Kfreshiiijj and Iuvlgoratlns
'ClOUS Soda Wntor ocHra

unds Brothers' magnificeut new
fountain at a temperature of

" west Fruit Syrup.Milk Shakes
-- toral Mineral Water.

A cordial invitation is Ttnded to
' orsm the city, both ladies and

uemen, to attend the prayer and
-- uce meeting of ; business and

men at 8:15 o'clock this'S at the Seaman's Bethel, on
n tweeu Front and Waterstress.

IV '"Pathlze deenlv with Mr.
if.T"1.18"1 and his excellent

m the loss of their Infant son,
erti"nJ:miawite..-The- i

-t- eS AVT.. k nlflno frnlll
SinS"? .of the rent. corner
o'elma oiaiDe-r- y streets, at 10.30

The
j;

, usual Sabbath servioes will
c'ealv ,bfVhe P8?, Rev; W. S.
tomn. ace Methodist Church

Hd 8:15
readnpg at 11 a. m.

4:30
Hi. It rr Mn --1 .- cti ! :i i ii i v i w i riruc f ff lliVli

from our trlenC3. ca etx svl tUcn;:cJs
general Interest, tovA

' Thenacacx tto smtcr mvst always te
, . . "

corhmimicat5ii3 caust to written on but
onesMe'Oftnei?ircr.-f- '

: Personalities iarbt fco avc;5e3u; :

And it is especiaQj A&a - paittcnlarly under
stood that the Editor does not always enflorsa
the news of correspondents unless so stated
in the editorial colnrans.:i f -

NEW ADVJ3KTISEHBNTO. U

mm
r.iiLLirjERY,

STR A w finn rcy J- V w VJI VA W LUI
GOODS,

Matting,
i CARPETi3;BU!HS,

WINDOW SMpES.
Undervar,

j

Glassware, Tinware,.
otion9,FeatherDuotcra,

:R';-jx;'oiL-OLomr'.-
;':

Everything you need may be louna there at

.K' VERY LOW PRICES, ' -- ;

Raclcet Gtoroi. t ...... . . , -- .

lit 8. FRONT ST.; WILMraQTOK, N C., ; .

BRADDY & GAYLOBD,
1

- i OPnDPrnrrnnu i

.UVUrUlJWUtVill) .Ibll JIVIB! v. uij XX IX Bab

"IxrANXSai-- A WOMAN OF SENSE, EN- -
. crgy tuux reepedaDUiby tor eur dusitvm neriocautytmiddiQ aared nreferred. - sal5oper month. Permanent position. Refer-ence-s

exehanged,' - jyaiw.
American aft House, Lock box 15,N. t,
Union, Gnmpoon

AND

Iiiaye" - JUST. HECIEYED a fine car--

load ot Beautifuj Beef fllrect from the rich
clover fields of Union county. It Is ft' part ot
the supplies, ordered by me for ato at my
stalls during the Encampment. I have alsosome beautiful .

STALL TED BEEF
from Sampson and Duplin conntfeiL whth 1
soaxi oner ac cne same time an wpii & mmi
line of VEAL, MUTTON, C.

This Beef wiu beon sale -- at my stalls to-
morrow and every day next week. I respect- -
luxij ounuii, a can ana lnspecxion 01 same.

J. F. GARRELL,
stalls 1 2 Front St. Market, south side. .

OPEW HOUGEw
-

t
we keep open house during the

And we ask you all to come and try or 1881

i Pennsylvania and Maryiana . - "

Pure Ryeo, -
PUT IT CHOEBOUBOira BBAOTB..

STATE GUABXl XSSS CABINET,

sourntzr istab ims,

and many inore, ;..!-.- , 1

Be sure and crlva tia a caiLr we.tiii trpaf.
you right, r-;,;-- - --

,:,

BrunhOd.Simon&Co.,
. 111N. Front 8t.J r

4Deaters in Liquors, cisaw ftW Touaccos. -

Ugu ortt a T7Umlnrjton
Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 29, EAST RIVER NEW YORK
Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts

. j At 3 o'clock; P.-M- . ;
" ' ;

W

PIONEER .............gatttrdayl JcTI 11KEFACTOR.
vwx k&u .saturdaf; Jnif rr

" FROM W1LM1NGXON:. : ;
PIONEER iMi,r x-- if

-- Frlday;AUg.J2
ThrOUtrn TUlll lAMYt anil T s... m .

Rates guaranteilS 1. tC"
and South Carolina. , r?'"'These steamers have unsurpassed passen-ger accommodations. ,

t5 TFmi 9i wit to :; -

BJxaijxuiviXi, toupenntendenu
JL j: - Wilmington, xi C

THEO. xl'EQER, Trafflc ManagerT

rt CLYDE & ca, oenlAtS.Jyl3 . 6 EOlTllhS Qretn, Kew Yorfc'

SATURDAY. JULY 13,

i 9 Jone ia Dead. - -- i
As 'was anticipated by, us yester

day, CoL LeonidaS C. Jones, Sup-
erintendent of the Carolina Central
Railroad, passed peacefully away
last night to his well earned rest
and a better awakening. He died
at 10 minutes pasf7 o'clock. ' i

Col. Jones was a native of Rich-
mond, Va., and was the . sn of the
late Sampson Jones, --one , of the
most prominent merchants of that
city. He was educated as a civil
engineer and was employed in Vir
ginia and Iowa and even farther
West. Just when he came to North
Carolina we do not 'know but we
'.first became acquainted with him
about-- twenty-year- s ago, and he was
at that time- - Superintendent "ofihe
Fayetteville and Western Railroad,
running from Fayetteville to Egypt,
a distance of 42 miles. This was di-

rectly after the road had been spo-
liated by the Republicans audit was
left in a deplorably destitute con
dition and . Colonel Jones had
therefore no easy task before him.
Knder his was management however
affairs steadily improved. He re-

mained there until the year! 1883
when Col. Jno. M. Robinson invited
him to take charge of the Carolina
Central R. R. on the resignation bf
Capt. V. Q. Johnson; He accepted
the trust and has since remained
faithful and true to its every interest.

But it is not of Col. Jones in liis
official" capacity that , we would
speak. His work has been known
of all men and its results are to be
seen in the great improvements
which have been made all along the
line of the road between this city
ami Rutherfordton, a distance pt
258rmdes. It is of the man as we knew
him that we would speak; pf
his kindly heart, his generous jsyrii

pathies, his cultured mind and Of

many noble traits which served to
make up, as a whole, one 6f tlie
most honorable, courteous, upright,
manly characters that has ever
adorned any earthy scene. -- His
loss is a terrible one, not alone to
the owners of the road, whose inters
ests he has sofaithfully guarded and
eherished,and not only tq the people
of this city, whose interests he had
made his own and who honored him
for his great worth, but to the em
ployees of te road ajl of the way
from here to Rutherfordton. There
is not a man among them all who
cannot recall some pleasant words,
some kindly deed done for hilm He
was careful and thoughtful for ithem
when careless and thoughtless

for themselves and there has
not been of late years a road
In the country where a better
feeling existed between employers
and employees than on the Carolina
Central under Col. Jones' manacres
ment. Here is one little incident,
oft repeated. Col. Jones xhad a pri
vate car in which he traveled wheDg
ever necessary. In leaving Will
mington this car would generally
be coupled at the rear of the night

V X. TT 1 L - -'- t Jlpassenger iram. xiere. supper wouiu
be served and it is a.fact,- - as told us
this morning by a conductor on the
road, that Col, Jones was never
known to sit down at that meal with
out .first sending an invitation to
the conductor and engineer to join
him, at the first place the train
stopped for wood and water. ;

Well,
'

he has gone, as we must all
w- mm-go at some time. - Xiet; us emu-

late his virtues and strive to leave
behind us as pure a record ' and as
proud and unstained an escutchen
as that which he has bequeathed tq
his children; , h

Col. Jones was 58 years of age.
He married a daughter of the late
Newton R. Bryan, of Moore county.
His wife, two sons and two daughters
surviye him. He had a charminer
home at Jonesboro, on the C. F. &
Y. V. R. R., and there the remains
have been taken. They will be in
terred there to morrow morning.

All of the engines on the Carolina j

Central have been ordered draped
in mourning, and at the offices of i

the company similar emblems larei
displayed, in token of the universal
nriof and onMA.n f.1t- - T ..II i-- 41..,
7, - - Ione so highly esteemed
and r nnieorcalln (ntnu1

- '"'bmbmbbmmbmmbb.--.- .

NO mortal yet has e'er forecast 30The moment that shall be his last,
but Dr. , Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
have forever settled the question of
a comfortable existence until that
moment does arrive,- - and put to I

nigui me meiancnoiy loreoonings i
of sufferers from billiousness, head- -
ache, inditjest ion, consumption, and

i
I:

NO 164.

Not Afraid of Getting TTet.

One of our morning cotemporaries
amuses itself by intimating that
the Confederate Veterans did not
turn out as 'largely " yesterday as
they would have done, but for the
rain. It is evident that our esteem-
ed nu c. is not very well acquainted
with the Veterans. It rained' last
year and the line was formed under
umbrellas and nobody thoughf of
dropping out of ranks on account of
the rain. The average Confed. is
not apt to be afraid of a little wet-
ness, within or without. .

evening of the: lltn lost., at the reslaenc-- f
her brother, col. J.. Burr, JANE AMELIA;
daughter tf the late Talcott Burr, aged 5?

NIESTLIE JOSEPH WILLlAMUIESTLIE,
Infant son of M illlam and Kathawjaaatlestlie.
aged 6 months and 33 days. .

Funeral from residence, corner Sixth andMulberry streets, Sunday, July Hth, at. 10:30
a. m., thence to St. Paul's Lutheran Chnrch.
Interment at Belieyue..

Death has claimed our little loved one,
Weeping hearts are left behind; --

He is happy and with angels,
- On that bright and happy shore.

As a little happy ansrel
He awaits us on thatjshore .
To extend to us a welcome
When our earthly cares are o'er.
As we also are at rest. .

Church Services To-Morro- w. '.'

St. Andrew's Presbyterian Chuch.cor.Pourthand Campbell streets. RevJohn W Primrose.Pastor, serrlces at 11:00 a m. and 8:15 p. m.
baDoatn scnooi at 4,00 p. m. prayer Meetlnsrand Lecture Wednesday , at 8:15 p. m. The
PUtmc cordially invited. Seats free.
,,Si'st PaPtlst Church, corner of Market andFirth streets. Rev. Tv H. -- Pritchard, D. d.Pastor. Prayer meeting Sffnday morning a9:30. Services at 11 a. m. and at 8:15 d. m. by thePastor. Sunday School at 3:30 p. "m.-- Young

People's soclety of Christian Endeavor Wed-nesday night at 7:45 o'clock. Prayer andPraise meeting Thursday night at 8:15 o'clock.Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.
First Presbyterian ChirroU. corner of ; Thirdand orange streets, Hev. P. H. lioge, Pastor.Services (to lecture room) Sunday at ll a. ru.

and 8.1qp.in. Sunday school at 4 p. m.'Lectureand prayer meeting Thursday night 'at 8:15.Visitors welcome to all services.

NEW ADVElfTlSKMKN i

IOO aTes dnly
JEMAINS TO BE TAKEN OF THE CAPI- -

tal- - stock of the "Industrial Manufacturing
Company" before the Subscription Books are
closed. TMose wishing to secure stock should
do so at once. Kemember the shares are only
$35.00, payable in weekly instalments of 25
cents per snare. Merchants, mechanics, farmers, laporers, snouid not let this opportunety pass lq encourage name . industry. Theunsu payment, yji siock is aue ana " Payable

E. - V. JOHNSON,
Socretari' and TrftasnrAc

Corner Water and Chestnut sts., (up stairs.)
.fj 44 j

Sinking; Fund.
C OMMISSIONEKS' HALF YEARLY. RE--
port of the condition of the Slnklnsr Fund of

SECURITIES HELD:
8 City of Wilmington Bends, bearing"

8 per cent, interest 4.500 00
xx il v u. w ixxuiUK uuu joxias.oeannff.

o jjci ccxiu liueresi 63,900 00

J 37 Bonds am ounting to ........ ; 68,400 00
2 City Notes for money loaned. ...... 10.0W) 00vasn on nana. 11.4U0 00

TOtai. ..... .$89,808 69
The securities are kept in a tin box in the

vault of the Bank of New Hanover, The de--
posits are kept at the same Bank.July 10th, 1889. RICHARD J. JONES,

Jy 13 It ; j commissioner."

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

INTENDED FOR POINTS ON THE

Ocean View R. f?.
MUST BE

PAID FOR
BEFORE WE

S 13! I F XT,
AS WE WILL IOT '.

Assume any Responsibility
FOR THE DELIVERY. ;

WM. E. WORTH & DO'
Jyl3 2t

The Gorman House,
--t1 Front and Second, is now open for the

;JSZi
bvn r nt.

: '.Hllli OD lleCK
EVERYBODY-O- F TflE MALE PERSL'A-I- t

slon visiting Wilmington during the n
campment is cordially inrtted to caU andnave a snave, or a Shampoo, or a Haircut, atmy establishment, 29 Market street, between
Front and Water, only 10 cents for a Shave ,

cents ror a shampoo. 2u cents for a Hair-
cut and 20 cents and upwards for Djelng.

Respectfully. JOHN WERNER,
Jy 9 tf , I'racucal Barber and Perfumer.

For Gale.fff LBS. 1L1 TYPE METAL, CLEANJUUU
..aBdl :sAon- - vim. ji.ca

mylitx THisorriciv

The Little Tycbon.
- Notwithstanding the steady down
pour of rain last night the Opera
House was-fillei- l by a large, cultured
and appreciative audience to see the
Little Tycoon, which was present
edby;the Wilmington Amateurs, for
the benefit of the Wilmington Light
Infantry. In fact, the. house was
not ouly full, but It was overflowing
a nd seals had to be placed in i the
aisles to accommodate the demand.
--

. Notwithstanding the fact ' that
their last entertainment here was an
admirable one, and it seemed then
that but little was wanting to make
it a perfect rendition, yet a great
improvement was noticeable last
night. Mr. E. P. Boatwright was
well up to the character in his ren-
dition of General Knickerbocker and
he has been the recipient of many
congratulations on his admirable
presentation; Mr. Horace M. Emer-
son was thoroughly at home
with his magnificent tenor voicV

in Alvia Barry and Miss Annie
DeRosset, "Wilmington's sweet sin-
ger" scored her great success as
Violet. There is no question about
it, we are proud and happy to say;
she has not only a magnificent voice
that is destiued, we hope, to charm
and enraDture thousands but she
adds to a beautiful figure and exi
qusitely lovely face that quality of
adaptation of the spirit of a charac
ter which is always more than hal
of the battle. It is unnecessary to
sav that she was cheered to the echo
on every appearance.

Our space is not enough to allow
us to dwell at length on the presen-
tation of each and every character
in the piece. It was as a whole a
mirably brought out. Miss Amoret
Cameron, an Miss Hurricane, scored
a great success. In perfect keeping
with the name she carried the house
by storm; Mr, U. Mf Robinsop, at
Rufusjteady Mr. R, S. French, as
Lord Dolphin, Mr. George R.
Dyer, as Teddy, and ..Miss Minnie
Schwarz ' as Dolly Dimple with her
exauisite appreciation of the char
acter aud her charming voice, al
received te hearty commendations
of the audience.

The stage was beautifully decor
ated and the setting was excellent.
The managers are to be cougratulat
ed on the signal success achieved.

A Prawn liattle,
i

The Veterans were on time yes-

terday at the camp and the parade
and the honors shown them were
the most pleasant feature of the
day. But there was one thing that
was not with bills, at least not ex
actly as it occurred, and that was a
collision between the two lines, the
troops and the Vets. It had been
understood that a bayonet charge
would be made on the Confederate
line by the Fourth Regiment, Col,
Anthony's, who were in blue urn
forms, the line to be halted about 20
feet from the old Vets. On they
came in fine style, with pieces at the
charere. and bayonets fixed, and at
double quick, but somehow Gen.
Anthony neglected to give the order
to halt. Seeing that they were
about to clpse with his line Col.
DeRosset gave the order to the Vets
to advance and meet the charge.
With a yell, such as formerly woke
the echoes of thePotomac,andJof the
Rapidan and the James rivers, the
heroes of the Loss Cause sprang
forward to meet the "foe." They
met them and the shock was great.
The two lines bpcame mixed. The
troops opened and nearjy all of the
Rebs passed through but some got
the old war blood up and a scuffle
ensued for the pieces which the
troops held. Several of these were
captured before" the lines could
become fully separated.' Some got
mad almost figting mad but this
was unnecessary; one or two got
$ baynoet scratch and that was al
of the harm done. Afterwards the
qld boys and the young boys "ming- -

ed in friendly converse and the
youngsters " could not but express
their admiration of the grit of their
seniors. As it was it was not an
unpleasant incident and served to
illustrate the piuck or tne Jxortni
Carolina soldiers. Both lines showed 1

flptprmination to succeed in the!. ii : r .f xu 1 x !

was well. a drawn battle, with uo ;

litters needed to carry the wounded
to the rear and the surgeons all out
of a job.

: , :

'. .
' qrecHat ' x

For North " Carolina showers,
Clearing weauier csunuay aimw
tionarv temperature. For Wilming
tWstioers this evening and prob--s


